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Absolutely Pure.
This PowdMr never varies. Amarvel of purith .

strengah and wholesomness. More economiOlJ
ban1 the ordinary kinds, and cannot bu sold ian

-competition virh the multitude of lo test,
short weight, aFnm nr phosphate powdars. &o14
only in cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO.. 106 Wall atreet, N Y.

(Continued from firet page.)

TUE jESUIT QUE ID"rON.
FA1THER HAND'S EMON.

-Those who were unqtrilified to personnlly take
part in the tryig life ocf the aisionary diesred
tD render him material a*istance; through the
.gratitude iofhri-ian heartp, wLo lt:.ged for
the conversion and educttion cf the nyterious
red Man, wo are introduced to the property of
the Jecuita. When miesionaries go abroad to
Japan <f oraom ather distant country, leaving
heathens in their own land, and others atill
worse, it is a pion custom to asupply the menss&n-
gears of good will with a means of sustenaneo
and place ab tbir disposal soma financial
account that they may draw upon during bix or
twelve menthe absence in taking general obser-
vations of the habits of lite cf the Hindqo or
Japanese. SO it was in the times of the Jesuit
fathera.

ACQUISITION OF ESATES.
1t. I find registered in the Archivium Ro-

manum a donation froin a private individual,
registered Paris, Auguns 14, 1646. M Daniau.
iu favor of the mimion of St. Mary ta the
Hurons of 25,000 livres for the building of a
college at Quebec for the education cf Indian
children.

2. The signory of Notre Dame des Angre,
Cbarlesbourg, was given to the fathrrs and
their succeseors foreer to enjoy as their pro-
party li consideration <f the servic e which
they rendered ta the Frenceh inhabit,,nts as ta
the savage of the country, Marni 10 *626

3. Tho siginry of St. G'bri(l, by Madae and
M. Giffard, lth Ap:il. 1617.

4. ThG signort Apii ry, Ootaber 13, 1699
5. The signory of Cape M5gdalçn, Miay, 20,

1051.
6. The signory if Btitcan, March 13, 1039.
7. I le of Sc Chritophe, O.tober 20, 1654.
S. Sigaory nf La Prairie, April 1, 1617.
9. Tfes af Roaux, Ma-ch 23, 1638
10. Fief Pau'rignv m the town of Thrée

Rivers, Maech 20, 1658.
11. Land or-tv the town of Three Rivers,

Pebru iTy 16, 1634.
12. Vachelie, neor Quebec, Merch 10. 1626.
13. Lande îw Point L-viu, August 1, 1648.

14. Tedaueibe, Jul>' 1, 16-56,
15 Twelve lobs fa: a colege in Quebec, July

24, 1646,
O t .lands and proprrties and innumerable

donations were given by French Conots and
Goun buses for the propagation of the ilyr
Faith among the avages ut New France by the
devoted Jesuit Fathers. The opponents ut the
Jesulte seem inclined to deny every just claim
that may be put forth in thoir bebailf. It w ould
be a seriou setback to the arguments in support
of the cntention of a right to remuneration if
they 'bould be met wiii tht assertion tbat the
Jesuita never possessed any land in Canada.
Sncb a denial wold nat le more directly op.
poseS to cu theruth tfhistorica. dcuments tban
many fni the tatements publiehed witbin the
laitmrnonth i tbejourna!sn iuronto. la every
case of b quesitle intention of %ha donors i
eleuri>' exprees8ed le thu instrument 0a! couve>'-
ance. Inveriably i is d irecteS chat the pro
eed i of the land and interest of the capital

shall go to the evangeliz ng of the Indians and
educating of the ecildren of the Frencb inhabi-
tants.

OONFIRMED n rLXTTEBS PATENT.
This corpiration of the Society of Jeuns was

confirmed by lettera patent on May 29. 1680,
sud anamiu on Jue 15 1717. Uanda pîwed
from France on the 18th September, 1750. By
the righb of nations that sacred anl invijimule
jus gntium ta waiich tyrants and cocquerors
bow with meek submiesioa the victor naa n
right to private properties of citizens or cf au-
thorized corporations et the van quished nation."Tbe conqiuror who baiie.sa town or province
tram hie enetmy cannt jou>y nequire over il
any' acher righots than snch as belong ta the sov-
ereigo againat whom bu has take n up arme.
Wsr authaores bina ta posses bim.elf cf whatî
belonga ta his enety'; if bu deprives binm ta clan
severeignity' of chat towni or province ho acquires.
htsnob as it i. with ail the limitations and
adifications. Onu sovereign makes var' uplr.I

anather aovereign ad nai againît unarmed
oite. The connueror 'iaizea an thu p-aises.
ins cf the State. Tht public propertv,

wvilu private individual. are alloawed ta reaiin
thuirs. They' cuffer but indirectly' fram the
vas' anS the cenqus only mubjeets them tn a
aew master." (Chitty' on Lawe af Nations ) I
.uould cite uauthoribies id intiaituma. Engish.
and French autharîties unenimously' agrue upan
Che capital point Chat private individuals shonld
bu undisiurbed in their rigbts and passes-
.mons.

THE QUIESTION DEBATED.
This question af cnr quesi vas warmi> debated

in the B ritish' Moune oif Gommons on th.s ve>
Canadien îsue. Widderbn-ne, then Seior-
Guer, miS e a report ta thtag in 1772 ou

aCha rglata bu hened an cocquest than

me t hu cont> leaing ta ui a'inl
A.tcrnev-General, subsequen in l hi reparte

.say edb t O .ain ~emtave been strict-
ly slen b> u .gentium ta thuir proparty',

treai>'aipof-t Lps .kieg up in' the -quùestIlon.in debate lun PanlIaMn-tchu samu genîliîman a!-
frm-"Yonuacqcired a uuw p ople, bnt yen du
mot state the righb i couques; as giving you a
right ta gods and Chattels, that would b
8laery and extreme risery. In order to makethe ac.quibition ither avaliable or ,&cute thie
metms to bu theU line tht ougbt ta be followed
Yo ought to change thuse 1aw. onlI which re-
laite to the French sovereignity, and in theirplace aubstitute laws which should relate to thenew Sovereign, but wi'h respect to mil obhelaw, iall other eutoma sud instituiions what-
.ever, - humanit, justice sud wiedom. equali>'
advise yon to leave them to the people jusaya
they wers." Strong in the law Of nations in-favor of the reservation of the estates t the
Jesuits,1

TUE .GUABANTEES AND TZEATEM
aenured till more fir.ly the invilabilicy et
th property'. lathecapitulationofthu aitey of
Quabue, 18h September 17b9S et cesof ss
agreed Chat the exrciseo the Rman Cathoie

TRE TRIUTE MITESÂND CATHOLIC URRONIOLE

Apoastolie religion ehall bu conoeeded, that pro-
tection shahl bu extended ta ueclesiastical and
reiigios houses. Arbiole 34 of the capitulation
of Montreui, and of the whole colony, Bth Sep-
tmber, 1760-"A1l the commumties and al the
priestu shah presurvu hroir evabies, hu pro-
psnty anS revenueet abo rsgnorlu sand obrer
estates which ciey psdes in tbu colony, cf
wbateur rature sover they ba nd leab as
eatea shallh b preaurved lu bhuir p givile,
-6-. honorsa aSûsmiae.t.d~~
Tburlow, aturwards ord Chancellor, maS ea
zucuqeunt reporsta 0bis Mj t> hu, Biti;b
monarch, 22nd January, 1773: "ou theStb Sep-
tember, 1760, the country c .pitu:ated on terns
that gave t y;u Majesty li that belonged te
the French King,and preserved cli the properiy,
real and p -rtnal, in the fUllest exten, not ec'Y
to privaite individuals, but ta Che corporation o
Clip West India CompanyanS C Chu mizeian-
arias, prists, canons, couvent;,tc:, vt liber-
ty ta dispose of it by sale if they sould want t
leave the country." I think now I bave ahown
that a chaege e monarche did not changa the
legal statue of the Jesuite, snent t ts' escates
anS incorporations. Thuigbtu voeurecagniz-
VS, 1butas maso. vms deviseS taeuventuali>'
vrest hbir property frc'm Chut. Whea a inan
postessed of prtosprty dies intestate, luaving noa
legitimate haire ater bime, bis possession revert
ta the Orown by what legal phraseology is
called eschet. Wnat ierm abould applyto the
Governent which would prohibit the lasi male
scion of an illustrus and vealthy line of we a-
bck l order that a his deathb is rich lande
Sud vast domaine might revert to the royal e.-
hequer? !t would certainly b

.N INIQUiTOUB AND WIOKED PtoCSCtEDtCic.

No evildoer should bu enriched from his mis-
tdeeds, whether he bprince or pauper. The

Jesuits were lilowedta remain in undisturbed
p asoesion ef their estates and houases, but chey
were forbidden to eceive candidates or novices
to recruit the society in. Canada, so htbat a
few years at most the so::iety would become ux-
tiect andits wealth fall at the Crown. The ex bine
ion ai be Jesuits nvesa terrible and eruc lov,

i. was a deliberatu social mirder. Tse huarts ot
Lyola's sns vere not atrachesto land or pro-
p-rty. Toi], bardships, prererution and death
hasd no terror for then. Peraonaily they cared
little for the smile or the frowno niLouisXV. or
George IIL But the hare at ready for the gle-

ong, che abondant crop of Indians Chat was
prepared for the reception of faith, touched the
tender fibres of their devote seuls. The labor-
ora were few, the grain fel back to mother earth
ungathered and unograneried. The savages
cried out for the bread of faith sod there was not
one tn break itttotham. Parvulipeterunt panmn
et non crat qui frangeral ci. The inhibition of
the British monerch fel heavily on he Jesuit,
but a thousand times more disastrusu was it ta
the poorhalf-tained savages that roumed through
the foreste. No ene Chat knows anything about
thte early istory of our country wil deny chat
in the loss of the "black robe " the p::ur Indian
bade adieu ta the nly classof white man
towards which bis hsart ever armed with con-
fidence, love and affection. The effect of King
0,ecre's inhibition was te thraw thousande oft
Iudiana baekt) the

DENOE DAReNESSOF AR anaBtRIai
rud savags life, back to the horrible orgies of
p;g.-n worship On ch, 0 196h September, 1791,
the last coup was dealt the Jesuit order. A
royal instrument of that date declares : "Itii
uur will and pleasure Cbat Chu Society of Jesuits
shall - disolbed and supdressed, and no longer
continued asa body corporate r politic, and Il
their posse ssons and property shahl bu vested in
1s'fOr Eueh pur Poe as ve May hereasterthink
fia co direct or appoint,"HReom vu lofer ihai
up tO that time the Soci,,ty ut Jesus was a body
corperace and puliti. Ronce the JesBui S jcie-

* y ici Jara'a vas ont cuppresed b>' ahe bull,
" Dominus as redcsmptor nostcr" of Clement
XIV. ici 1774. The correspondence which passed
buteen Mersigeeur Brinnd, Bishop of Quebec,
sud Lrd Dorchester, Governor of the colony,
who bas ught the bi"hop not c% promulgate the
decree of the Sorereiga Poiiff, establishes Chat
fact. The bishop bud recourse te Cardinal
CastuIle,and the document ws never published.

WREN THE LAS? DIED.
Pare Ctot diedi n 1800. It is commonly

ataed thao the Crrwn, through esoheat, took
haiS et the Pl-op -ries. là te an histarieul Le:
[ht afCet hu cooquaest no nw tomber wers
r.:ceivod jin tb .»,Societ>' cf Jesus. On Chu lSth
Naveuber, 1772, Mgr. BriandS, Bahp t hQue
he, Chus wrote ta Cardinal Castelle-' The
Engiielo havenetl malised the Jusuitain Canada,
and, togetber With thu Re ciets, Cthu>' daro
serve tie Church wilh great edifleation. But
neiaher the former nor the latter have leave ta
rrcive now aubjects. I have asked Chat per-
mnismon ni the Kiug of England in an adorere
egned by the clergy and people. I tear much
that I shall not o,-ain it, for we yeas have ail-
rpady gone by and I bave received no aswer."
The final anwser given ta the peition was the
swesinug document of 1701. According ta
Chittyi, su .uthority on law, " itai beyond the
mer perrgative of the Crown ta diminish or
destroy immunities once conferreS on corpora-
tices." Migis luno a talwaya right. la 1800
the Jesuit estates passed to the Crow, not
without a protest by the Catholie clergy ef the
coliny. T tWa. stoutly matainaed by able Eng-
lish Lwyers that the action of the Imperial au-
tnorities linpreventing accession of new mem-
bors to' the society was ultra ires, and in con-
sequence they could not clai the Jesuib pro-
peraes an right by eaceat. Neither could the
Brtish Crown obtaiq the propertici by. pros-
e iption, for the condition are good aith inthe
bgining and undieturaed p session for a
certain number of years. The quality ni faith
ai the Imperial authorities with regard ta the
Jesuite' ntates muet app aar evident trom the
ioreg'ing exp'anation, while the pessaions
were conteeted year after year by the heirarchy
and people ai Quebec.

HoW DISPOSED O.
1Ili Ol e xplain aon the ptoceeds of the
iî' t5u24 have487 n n dispose dcf. From

1812 ta151582447 vent forpupsunea ;
1827-31, 3288 von for pu.oss unowing;
cer tain allovanees; 1829 30,6,3 comprisv .
Suwell. minîster ai Trinity' chapel, Q'îebec,
828,372 Ca chu Proteai'snt Episeepal church.,
Qoebec, mnd îhe fellowing' Protestant churc'oes :
-1829, Aubieny 8400, Serai $1 f500, Chambly

Nicol 1 84, Three Rivets 8800, MorealI
84'000, Nielt 3400, Bull 82,010, up Ca 1827
uakîne a Ctai et 339,172 ; and te Chu Rayai

Inttutione uol Ca181 83770 Ce uRyai

Kingsoon up Ce 1831, 349,481 ;1881, 8878 use
paiS for services not spucitied anS 54,23 te Hons

J.S l.
TUE ozoNXAN OEINDEE,

Bufare cancludini it may bu appropriate te
say' somathing cf c e eritrin ai Chia cry against
chie Susuita e Oct avia. Tht Oxînian grinder oft
the Pulp Toer organ bau auceaded ln hie

bu mieSan beluder ai chu rarona apars
h rhunoni o dehavJesuis qeestian TIre

Da euunder th Cha et Cammurcisi Union C
an unsympathetie sudiencu tir theu last couple
of yeams. Nec even ahe socime>' ai bis en barnc
eountrymaen would place him at chair headt a
month a, boa b>' manipulating îlot utriogseof

nue atin gan' is applaudere hav ona
jute anBotai c 0frenzy, thuy invoke Chu ibafes
of George Wasbington to deliver them frm
Jeanîaic.si thraldom and Ctblia domination.
'ris el ta cuunderstand that in o country in
Che wrd are the Jeerts more numerous anSd
powe, ful Ihan u the United States. The lait
22ed of February President Cleveland sud his
Cabinet asited at the grand o-lebration of the
centenary of the Jesuit universlity of Gerge
nown, D C. Presidsent Cleveland spokein t
highest terma of the prnfessors seS pupils of the
univereity. He bade thm progrsa and pros-
per ln the land of liberty under the Bags of
freudm.

1o9,i ANNEZATION WOULD DiSTBo.
Annexation will îut destroy Jesuitism or

Catholicity, but th.ae is one society that bau
resson toa fearthe gla's claw. Whersver
Orangaism as ashown its cad in theu lion it
hs been ruthless r iCi wu. We have ne
quarrel wiih tho - - ,y in faut, we should

deplore the absence of its eabis on the lUth of
Jnly, but the Statae mil have none of ib. They
dra the lineuat its fantastic dressnd unceem
lV exhibitioas. I has bena abaed tua the
Jesuits veruoineorperated in the Nor h-west
ouurttht nmmcf Obhiatus. Thia la indignanti>'
denied b> btheproinciai Secretar> o Manitoba.
Arcbbiebap Tache characterizes iL as s siandur-
ou falsehood. The Supariore of the Jesuits and
Oblates ropudiatu k as mimlicicusesalumu.
Oac cf tic M:iator,, a'; OLtawa asorti hai
sc a thing never existed, savei the debased
imagination cf a bâwiidoeed tanise.

A BIT AT IE. WILD.
The author of this fabrication bas a very lau

idea of the dignity and uajesty of the British
law when he asserted that a murderer of a
Jetuit could walk forth with impunity. I te-
quired oaly a Lint from Henry Il. t have tue
blood and brains et Thomas a Beoket ostitered
around the sanctuary sud altar rails, a litile
urging induced the Parisian rabble ta assassin-
ate Arabbishop Darbois. No doubt the recol.
lection etéChose horrible deeds was in the mird
of toe man who gave utterace to the opinion
that it would b lawful ta murder a Jesuib.
Frorn the abundance of the heart. the meubla
speaketh. We have no Jesuiti m Toronto.
Thege is a very amail distinction between thuma
and the secular prieste. Inwoild be on'ly a
alight nsitake ta confound the venerable gentle
mnw bapresides over the cathedral with the
Jeauit habit. The audience of that reverond
gentleman vert not as ignorant or debased as
the ayophante of Henry or the Parisian mob,
or we would ere this bave blood on the lamp-
potesand brains on the altar.

lu conclusion ha apealed to Catholics to con-
tinue to promote good feeling and charity to-
wards their Protestant fellow-citizens, and not
allow themaelves to be carried away by iniam-
mabry appeas from the press or the pulpie.

THE JESUIT QUESTION.
TUE DOMINION AND QUEBEC GOVERNMENTS

CONDEMNED BY TUE oR&NGEMEN-
DISALLowANCE DEMANDED.

CAMPBELLYORD, Marh 7.-Following are
the resoiltions adopted yeaterday by the
E .stern Ontaria Grand Orange Ledge:

"That whIle v claim for out Roman
Catholic fellow-countrymen the righta and
p'ivilegcs vu ouraelve enj>', y t we, the
moruthurs ef thi. Provincisl Grand Orange
Lbdge of Ontario East, representIng 375
primary lodges, view with great apprehension
the prenant atate of affaIra in Canada, wbere
bath poltical parties show snob a atrong dis-
position ta pander to the Church of Roma,
and moreover va take this opportueity of ex-
pressing ourselves as being b hearty accord
with leading paper in their vise and out.:
spoken course regarding the diaallowance of
the Jasuit Bill; and further, we are of opinion
that a continunsce of the presnt course cf
politiaal action must ineitablyIa lea to the
callt on cf the best of all parties with defint-'
principles and a defiaite poliey, principles
ased upaon eternal righteousness anS truth

aSd with e pali>' hat viii accord equl ri hte
ta al, but exelusive privileges to none; a
Polioy that will put country betore party and
stand by rght sud truth at any bezird end
at overy cout.

" That the at respecting the Jesuit Estateus,
recently passed by the Lcgislature of Quebea,1
in clearly derogatory to her Maj2esty'i prero.'
gative, inasmuch as it invites it-rference of
an aleu power in nr domeatlc r.ffàire; there-
tarr', Chie Grand badge î:etStien bis Excui-
lout chueGevernor-Gneral ilaonuncit a gnat
said bil ansd askiOg fer Ita dinallowanco; aliso,
that ail county, district ad primary Iodgebe 
instructed tu patition to the emu effect."

Tae resohntions were arred with even un-
nal entbutiasm, the entire Grand Lodge

rising to thoir feet and reooiviog them with
S Kenl h iu" and cheer after cheer.

DIVISION OF THE 8400,000.
(La Mincrve.)

decpt9eh fret Ramote indio-teu Chat thu
3400,000 ta dividud as f choya :-81600 Ca
the Jesuit iethy, 6100,00 for the Quebc
LavaliUnivonsrit>', 640,000 for thu Mantreni
branch of the Universitye nd 8100,000 for the
hiebope, 620,000 a wai will go to'the Labra
dot p fecture. To thesu who mtght beastonish.
oS Chut the proportioan geinrg tte uJusuitu la
not more conaiderable, v kmusC numerk Chat
Chenu nover vas an>'question c giving hua dta
whoi u am'unt te bu deterninedia gutslument
of thiclaim, Reading certain fanatical new-

Pera from Ontario one might think that the
Jients of Canada are ver' rich, and that the

are beaig gorged with gold that the> ma' bu en-
abled move wdely t upread whit those journali
call thuir unwholesome infiuenes. Now, fan
from being rich, the Jesuits are poor ; the'y are
even in dubt ta a considerable extent. In the
course of hie correapondence with the Govern.
ment Rai. Father Torgeon gave the following
details seting forth the claim O bis Order in a
letter dated 20th of May 1888 :-Our presenti
debts amount to 8200,000. Forour three study
and training establishments au annual income
of not lea thoan 830,000 is needed. To make the
urgent repaire neded at our Qaebe, Three
Rivers, Montreal, Sanit au Recollet, and Lk
Nominque eatablishmnnts not les thn 8205,000
would be required. It is probable that certain
minds will calm down when they see that the
Jesuits have net got even one-half of the amount
j est divided after this last-mentioned depatch."

AS WELCOME AS ARE THE FLOWERS
OF SPRINNG,

Equallyare the rt urns of the 225th Grand
alonthly distribution of the Louisiana Statu

Lottery which took place on Tueaday, (aLways
n.nsday> Febuary 12th, under the soe super-

vision cf Gen'la G. T. Beaurugard cf La., and
Zubal A Eani>y ai Va. Na. 25,215 druw the first
capital prizuaio 300,000. It was selS lu frac.
tlunai twenthîeths ai Si aach aunt Ce M, A,.
Dauphin, Nuw Orluans. La. Thrue te Leneo,
Paris and American Baut. (L't'.). San Fran-
tisse, Cal. ; cone te C. V . Terrell, Ducetur, Tut.;
ans ta E O. Barthalemuv, Tstusvillu, Ps., ana
te Qeo. E Bartieit, Boston, Mass.; e Ce A.
E Peirce, BostCon Mass. ;one te Citizen. Nation-'
ai Rak ef Kansas Ciity, Mo., onu Ca Union
Nac'i Bank of Oit>', M.; ona te a deposiior
Canai Bank, New rleans. La., orne ta Wî-.
Babion car ai Prueson' Express,IBoston, Masa.;
ana to a dt-positor Wulls, Farg e a.'e Banik,
Sim Franeasca, Cai.; ana ta Angle Californiana
Bank, San Francisco, etc.,, utc. Na. 64,109
dren chu second capital prise et 8100,000 ; it
was mien solS lu tractional Cwentiu tb, ai S1i
asi t eue Ce Chniatepher Rcusk 60 I St , N.
IIo.a Bankan Fr acec: onu te Fran J

Jr., cure Ameaican Exip-ue Ce., Qisincy, [Ils.;

Chas.W Websîr Hardy Neb; onu Reb'
Sehumanun, 1448 Ling. Si., Phila., Pa.; ana to
E. T Robberson, Springflelc', Mo., eau. etc. No.
17,160 drun Che thîrd capotai prise et 50,000,
asea saiS ira iventietha parts ; eue te Shaw &

Mn hTom.;onu ta a dposite Neu Or
le iBanan No WOrieans La.; nue te Natioali

Shver Bnt et drahug tak O., etc., etc.
Th 2t rand prvn iiCk lace onu

Toa>' ri 1h 19, full informtion er
which eau be hr d on application Ce M. A,
Dauphin, New rleane, La.

FOR QUIET MOMENTS,
God is ever drawing liketoward like, and

making that acquainted.-[Plato.
No joy is joy without God no pain ie pain

vith God.- [Joseph Roux.
Net teun joy life, but t employ life, ought Ce

he eur ai uand inaDiration -[Macduff.
Prospnrity doth baut disover vies, but ad·

versity doth best daeSver virtue.-[Bacon
1 Re who defers hie charitiem til bis death ij
rahter liberal of other man'a goods Chan is
own.

OOMMXEcJIÀL;
MONTEAI MAREET QUOTATIONs

FLOUR, GRAIN, &,'-
FLoa.-The market has beau more active

during the put fow days, owing ta the fact Chat
.daalers have .bencompelled to reptleuihLhir

I tocksa bath in the ci>' sud coutry. Thu Su-Inna fan ait>' sinon>'bauts ha buan ver>' gacd
anS sales are reported of 8,000 or 9,0sacks at
6 10. About 1,000, sacks ai patent apring have
cbanged hndas at 6.50 to 06.60. Sales of
etraight rller have aso taken place ut 85 50 ta
85 60, and streng bakers seconda have sold at
85.40 ta 85.70, with busines in strong bakers
firase mt 85.80. Wa quote:
Patn, winter..................Sb-85 ta $6.15
Patent, epring..............615.- 6 60
Strai ihtarafler..............5.50 - 5.65
Extra--------------------5.15 - 5.30
Superflue-----------------4.25 - 4 80
oui down Superfue .......... 4.00.- 4.20
Stroa Bakers..............5.80 - 5.85
Ontar o bagi-exra.......... 2.40 - 2.56

OArMEa, &c.-Ottawa standard ordinary ie
quoted ab 82.10 per bag in car lots, and West-
ern at $2.00. Osawa granulated 82.20 and
Westeran $2.10 t is said that Western aband-
ard asi been effered at below 8200.

BltAN, &c,-The market is quiet but ateady
at $16.50 te $17 per ton in car lots. Shorts $18
to $19, and moullie $22 to 24 per ton.

WnEAT.-Since Our Jastreport as high as 81.-
37 was paid for a lot of No. 2 bard Manitoba
wheat, delivered at a ;,Wetern point, but of
course saice the big break in Chicago ib would
bu diffiulb torepat: the sale. Stillitisclained
,lat hard Manitoba wheat is se tarce Chat
price mut net bu expected te recede mucb.
About 50,000 buîshels of No. i bard. huid in thie
oity was offered at 81.60 for May delivery, but
the Iat bld vas $1 35. We quote prices hare
as follows :-No. 1 fanitobs hard 61,35 te 81.-
87, Ne. 2 do. $1.33 to 81.34, Canada spring
81.20, red and white winter 81 23 ta 81.25.

Cans.-Te markett i esy and prices are
noninal ai 52e to 53o per bushel duty paid,

PEAs -Business in very quiet and we quote
72e t 74 nominally per h661b.

OATs -Sales are reported along the lino ut
3G0 ta 37e per 40 lo. Here sales of car lots are
reported on track ai 33c pur 32 lbî, and- we
quote 83a ta 34e. There are plenty of cats in
the country, and lower prices are expected later
eC.

Bàrmr.-The market is duli, as malasiers
are taking very tile, and there is ne demd
tram Chu United States. Saine ver>' geod Mer-
risburg barley bas beau offereS ar 55e. Price
are decidedly easier and range from 50 ta 60c
for molting barley as te quality.

RrE.-Rye is very quiet, and prices are pure-
1y nominal et 6o to 65e.

BrcEwmZrT.-Carloads are quoted at 48e te
50e per 48 lbs. Smaller lot 50c ce 52c.

BOOKWHE&T FLOUR.-Prices are unchanged
nt 82.50 ta $2.70 per 100 Ibs.
. MALT,-95c te $1.10 per busel as to quantity
and quality

SEEDS.-A few ale of timothy seed have
been reported by farmera at 82 p abuabel, but
must growers are holdiug for higher prices. A
few lots have been placed dealers ab 82 25. Red
clover seed is quie, wih salet reported a 5.25.
to $.75 au ta quantity and quatity. Alike
keeps ecarce, and ia quoted tira at 14 ct 17c
pet lb, in lots 100 Ibs, as ta quality. Flax seed
steady at %1.30 to 61.50 per besbel.

PROVISIONS.
Pon, Lan, &c.-Since our lait report May

pork in Chicago bas advanced $1.05 per bb]l,
wh-ch has eauEd a decidedly firmer feeling.
Hare prices are steady, sales of Montreal short
eut mtes pork being reported at 616 50. in
lard th, feeling was ahsa etendier, Wesern sel
ing at 92c ta 10e u pals. The tale of a lot of
green bamm was made at 9c, and aboulders are
etedy at 6e. Smoked maeats have met a but-
ter enquivy, with asnrp. at srsady priers. Pork
closes easier in Chicago ut 811 90 far May.
Canada short eut ciear, per hhl..818 00- 16.50
Chicago shoas n euear, per bbl.. 1 75- 16 00
Mess pork, 'Western, pur b DO..150- 15,--o
Judia mees beef, ler tierce ....... 0W 00-00.0
OSashuof, petr bld.. ........... l. 0CO- 00,00

ams, ciay cured, por lb......00.1i .00.12
Lard, Western, in pils. pe lb..00.09 -00 10
Lard, canadian, in psila, per bl..00.00 -00.10
Bacon, pt rlb..................00.11 -00.11
Shoulder, per lb...... .... 00.i-00 06J
Tellow, common, refined, pet lb. .00.051-00.06

DiteED HOGs.-The recent mild weather
haa been very unfavorable for hield stock, bolders
of which were in very bad humar yesterday.
Laist sate reported ta us in roud lots were 7
ta 87.15 for freuh hog, and at 87.20 to 87.25 for
sirait lots of choice light averages. It is said,
however, that thore are hoge in the city that
can b bougb for less than 87.00.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuiTT.-.There has been a little butter feel-

ing in the market owing to the greau scarcity of
fine goode, which has compelled buyers te draw
their supplies frm the medium t good Solid
boring qualities. For fine Eastern Townships
grocers are paying 22e te 23e and for fine West-
ern 18e te 18je. Medinm Western has sold at
16c to 17c. Toronto buyera are taking all the
fin butter they can finS a Western points.
Fin fall cremery butter is acares, and is selling
in lmall lots at 25a te 26c,but the bulk t fcream-
ery in tbis city consista of ear'Y stock that lbring
from 22e te 23c. A few packages of new butter
have been recoived which Pold at 24e to 25c,
notwithstanding iCi stable Bavor :-
creamr-Finestb . 2 kY26sremey arlier 

2 -2
Eastern Townships........ ....... 20 -22
Richmond............................L. - 19
Renfrew .... ........... . ..... ........ .17 - 19

Brockville....................18- 21

Kamuraka..,....,....,..,..17 -19
RoLu BctrE.--There la quite a scarcity et

s'eu butter,. good ta fine Western su bble bar.
ing been picked up ruadily' at 18e te 19;,and
flua te cheice Morisburg' in baskets have reliz.-
id 20e te 2le.
CnmEm.-Private advies report an imuproved

enquir' lu Chu Eogish markt, viih salas at
butter tatas Chan could bava been realized twoa
uee ago. Thare has aise been agood relumt.

e! business dane aven Chu cible at fait pnie.
Sioce aur ast report tisa birerpol cable Canot'
uS 55e 6d, but bas raehed Co 56s. le Chic mir.-
tut between 5,000 ad 5,000 haies have beenu
sales 11¾.a for finuat uhite sud coloredS, cee loaC
brîngin> 111e. Altogether quite a halier

taigbsbeau axpurtenchd on eth aia cf

uepln, bhichi bide f air oer a fvorable viondS
up The shipmaa s ve neya 5,382 boxes,

2,634 boxes via thu Cantonal Vermont.

COUNTRY PRODUO.

eu Jese f i eggs at 1î c Onu lo au j
wmB ref asad, Che buyert taking Mntreal limedS
in their place ait1. Sales aggregating 100
cases of fall eggs are als reported at 13c. Re-
ouipts of Western fall egge are etill too heay
for the market to make any headway. The
stocke of Westen eggs that shaould have noue
to the United Statua during the pasta winter,1
are being forwarded t thia market. New laid
in bbla are selling at 15%c e 16o, but there are
some old cnes mixed with them. btriatly new
laid in anes may' bu quoted ab 16 to 18e.

HoNEr.-Sales of Wesbern combe have beau
made in boxes containing 2 dozen sections, at
lc pur section, weighing about one lb. Si.
tracted honey have beuen sold ab lie to 11J in
paile, sad imatation houey Caote 10c.

MarrE Suon AND rTEL.-A few lota cf
maple syrup bave beau received from the

Sutern Townships which are said t be new
by the shipperu, salet of which arereported an
7Tr ta 8e pet.PnalIf. Old ;p tfinlM,

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SHAMROCKS.
:0-

The sweet lifle shamrook,
The dear litle ahamrock

OR Irelmnd.
Who] sa e ad retail; oe pot or a hundred.

Splený,did Plants with overy 'li ne gruenuas.thu
Emerald Isle.

S.8 BAIN
48 Beaver HallHill.

70o pur small. The imperial gallon la quoted
ab 90a. Sugar bas been enquired for, and a
fe n sle reprrbed in boxes and barrels at 6a ta
70 as t quality.

Hops.-The r-arket i quiet, brewers being
still very indifferent operators. A lot of choice
Cazarville Lops are held at 25c, but no buyers
cau be faund te approach that figure, and we
quota Canadian about the same su lait week,
namely -18o to 22e for fair t Ceboice grades,
snd old 6c ta 10c. The New York market as
quotei as follows by the Commercial B uein:-
" The market was aMain rabber slow. There
were but fewn quinries from breweras and none
froam hippers. Zeale vote buyers nculyfor
soanmehiug in the nature of positie bargaine.
No greant amount of sttek was offering on the
market, but the samples trotted around repre-
sented more goods than there was a plaue for,
even av prices a shade under .hose paid last
week, Fancy lobs of States miglit possibly
brin> 2 ora trifle marre, but over 20e t 21e is
difficult to obtain on the market at the top on
Pècifica. Medium grades rarely de butter than
18o t 19, Taken as a whole. valuas are about
lu pur pound lower to-day than a week ago at
this point. London cables reflect a ateady but
rathr quiet market there."
HAT.-A queib feeling pervades the hay .mar-

kb, the demand from outide points being dia.
appointing, and bere, it lu aid, thenoutside
price for Na. 1 preased is $13.50, with sales re-
ported at 813 00. We quota 612.50 ta 813 50,
with lower prices. for leas desiable qualitiea.
Sales of choice Laprairi loose hay have been
made at1$10 par 100 bundles.

AsHxs.-Tbe marokt enntines dl, with last
sales of pots reported ut $4 to 4.05 par 100 lbs,
and seconds 83.55 ta 83.60. The aches trade
appears taobe gradually dying a natural death.

FRUITS,
APPLB.-The total shipments of apples

from the Atlanticn seaboard lait week were 22,-
689 rbis, making the total exports for the seaaon
1,239.956 bbla as compared with 564,153 bblu for
Che amre period last year, 6howing an uincrese
of 676,804 bblî. The market continues in a very
unesatisfactory state owing ta the large quanti-
tiea pressing on the markt bath from the West
and city llua. A round lot of about 700 bble
vas solS a few days ago at 1 per bbl uhich cost
laid down here in the fall about 81.97à. The
owner of a cellar of apples is offering to sell the
whole lot at 25e par bbl, but cannotet it.
Another lot was offered at 40e without effecting
business. We quote ordinary ta good lots of
sound frait an round quantities ai Sito 81 50.
mall ritail lots o fgaod to choice fruit sncb s

Noruheru Spiua anS Runueta braag high" r pneus.
Liverpool amble received ai tie buginaing ft chu
week said:-"Baldçviii and Canadin Reds 12s
te 144, Greeningu anS Sware 12a ta 14s, Rus-
sets 15Sa te 17e, Spies, Spitz and Seeks9 to
11s. Quality and condition are being ielt paid
for bue lower grades and conditions are very
weak

EVAPOnATED APPLES.-Buosineas in emal jab-
bing lote a 7o pet Ib. Lin 50 lb boxes, but roundlost are quoted at E te Ge. A carload seold t
5àc..

Darno APPLES-The market is dul, nd
quelutiena range fret 4eceu41o as te qea&ntit>'.

Oa1îNrGES -S iles of Flrida at 84 per box.
Vilencias ai b4 50 to a. per case, and Jaff ai
82 pat hait boc. Blends 32 pr haf box, Mes'
uoua 82 te 82.25 per bax, and bitters 83.50 pur
box.

LnraNs.-Tioe market quiet ab $2 ta 82.50
p:r box, very fan y being quoted at $3 to 63 50.

BANaNA.-3.75 to 34 per buneh.
PorToxE -The market l Sdul and prices

easy, car lota beivg offered at country points
qual to 45oc per b. g of 90 lbs laid down here,
hn emall quntities Eai aore r ported at 50c to
65ac vur ba>.
Osoaa a.-Spanish oniana 80e to 90C. Mont-

reat entions une qasoted ut 80- ta $1 pur hbl fer
redû, anS Western at 81,25 te 62 fer yellfor.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUGAR, MoLAexs, &c.-The raw sugrr mur-

ket ie firmer and higer all round, whilst the
refined product is selling at about the price of
raw, uetting aside the coas of refiing. Granu-
lated bas sold a the refineries ai 7c, o e
being added for dealer' prices. Syrup i wenk
and lowr, with sales of bright ai io, and we
quote 21c ta Sic per Ib. Barbadoes molasses
quiet ab 37e te 38c, as t quantity, and niber
grade in propartran.

PIcKLED FIsa.-Lenten demand continue.
good, dry cd selting a 84 25 to 4.75 per
quintal. Green cod bas sold at 35 for large
and ab 84 75 for No. 1 ordinary. Labrador ber-
reg are lu fair requet, with sales at $5 to 65.25
ln round lots. iea trout $10 te $11. New-
foudria salmon 813 50 te 31.4 ar No. i.
British Coumbia salmon 812.50 to S3 per bbl.

MONTRE&L HORSE EXCHANGE, POINT
ST. CHARLES.

The receipts cf horses for week ending
March 9th 1889, were as follows, 323; left aovr
from laat week 49 ; total for week 372; shipped
during week, 212 ; sold, 60 ; left fr orCity, 57 ; on
hand ior sale and shipment, 43.

The horse trade at the stables for tbis week
Las been good, ltbough prices paid were not
ver>' remunrative to the sellera. Tie sales ore
60 herses ma pices ranging fret 885 t 8160.
The emad is mostly for heavy lienes weighi-
ing from 1150 t 1400 lb, nith a fes American
buyerealookitng for drivera ; prospects for next
week are good. We have on band fo: sale 48
eg fue avortera anS drivera wit-h S 3Or-loadq

ta srrive etly in th wek,

MONTREAL WrfOdK YARDS, POINT ST
CHARLES.

The receipts of cattle for the week a bthse
yards was far in exces of the demand, which
with those lf c iter vfr week previousglutted
the market, and drovers report low prices and
heavy' lassas.

Mutton crittere lu good demand, as the re.
ceipts for sbeep were mall. No hoga received.

Suali receipts expected for coming week
owing C the Lenten season.
We quote the following as being fair values:

Export, good, 4e to 4èc. Butchers',
Sgood Sie ct 4e; do., medium, So to
¾* ; do., enlls, 2 to 3; hogp, noue on market,
beep, Sic to 4e; calves, each, $2.00 to 88.00.

DIED.
QU1NN.-At ber residence in Valleyfield, on

Wdneday, 27tL Februr, Mn.Peter Qunnn,
reliet ut Peter Quiin 1 aged 633 yenrs. lior te.
mains were conveyed ta Su. Anicet for inter-
ment. She bore ber long and painful illnecse
with Christian fortitude.-R.I.8F 32-2

should remember the I. M. 0. STAFF are
saill a the ALBION HOTEL, and may bu
consulted free. They treat and cure Catarrs,
Canauaption, Heart Disaise, Dyspepsia, Ne-rv-
eus Aliments. Blood and Skm Diseases and
diseases peouliar te men and women. Hours
for Consultation, 9 a.m. te 8 p.m. Call -or
write DR. KERGAN, Detroit, Mich. 32-1

M ONTRE AI -CIRCUIT COURT - No.
1(87. Dame Hermine Baaucbamp. Plain

tiff, vs. E. Beauchamp, Defendant. Will be
solS by auction by authority of justice on the
twenty-second Say o Match instant,.at eight of
the lock in the foreoon, a tht domicile of the
said Defendant, St. Eîzabethiet, Iu the aid
Ciy Cf Montrent all the code and Chattelà a
thest'.DelsudaneuizaSedibhisoausu, Terms
cash.

MWotreal12th Mach, 1889.
a uaa n. IUDuN, lS,.0, &

&Anou 1s lSdS

OARSLEY's COLUMN

LicES shoultd met fait ta call sud ee the titraecivs range ai shade in nuw aprie drajuab opened ai S. Carsley's.

LoIjm SAX that îb paye to buy Sanes ut S.Carsley'e for thee reasons, on>' oe •ne .sked for goods and 1.hat pri e isrighb, sadfurther yo ame sure to get exactly wat yo
want.

F IVE IMPORTANT LINEg.

Etne A-Uiaporbon's Eps La.Line ÀR-OAskDertulpooldi Eead.
'Lino f-Ast for Ctspperta's.
Li. C-Corticelst silk aSltng.
Line b - Better and batter.
Lime E-Ast Corlcli Bluke.

DON'T SKIP

A iLatE LaNI.

Line 1-Grey COTTON from Se.
Lime 2-Colored Shaker FLANNEL frem Se,
Lue 3-White COTTuN from 4e,
Line 4-Biue Wool FLANNaL from10e,Line 5-Striped GINGHAMS from 4&e.Line 6-Oxford bHIRTINQS from fic.Line 7-Grey Otton StIEETING trom Ije,Lint 8-Liaen TOWELS fr . 41c.Line S-Canton FLANNELS from a7¾.Lime 10-Table LINEN fro: 20e.

KEEP ON READINa.
Line 11-Ladies' KID GLOVES ram 45c.
bino 12-Ladies' Kabio G LOVES fro lU10e
bino 1S-White EMIBUOIDERY fret le.Line 14-Colored F41BROIDEfY from1Ce.léine 15-Swiss SKIRTINGd frn 6c.
Line 16-Ladiea'JERiEYd from65c.
Line17-Ladies' CORShTS from25e.
Line 18-Fast Colot PRINTS froim u.Line 19 -Plain Scotch GINGR AMS fronO.Line 20-Pancy GINGHAMS fromI 2e.

NOTE TEE NEXT LOTS.

Lino 2L-Vigne en BElit from i18z rd.
Line 22-Ni NS' ULOT H from 9e yd.
Lino 23-AIlIwool CASHMERE from 29e yd.
Line 24 -Fancy Dress MATERIALS from
Line 2a-COISE FOULE raml2je.
Line 26- Double.wiltb SUITINGS arm34a
Lice 27-VELVETEEN from 17ce.
Lina 28 -Clored Dreus SATIN from 26o.
Lino 29-Colored Dres SIRLK from 49ù.
Lina B0-Rich Black SILK from50c.

SPEDIALLY INTERESTING.
Line 31-Men's 2 Button Kid GLOV3 from

75a.
Line 32-Men's Fan> NECKTIES, 25t.
Line 33-Fancy Silk HAN DKERCHIEFS, 25eLina 34-Merino HALF HOSE, 250.
Lino 35-aisbmee H ALF.HUSE, 25e.
Line 36-New Spring UNDERWEAR fcom 25a
Lime 37-New T eedi and Woreteds fro1a 59e.
Lino 38-Ladies' Ribbed VESTS, 500.
Une 39-Ladies' Cashmere HOSE froa 25m.
Line 40-Silk Net VEILINGS frot10a yd.

MARVELLOUS LOTS.
Line 41-Ladies' White SKIRTS, 48a,
Line 42-Ladies' CHEMISES, 25C.
Line 43 -Ladies' DRAWRRS, 25e.
Lins 44-Ladies' NIG HT DRESSES, 45a.
Line 45-Ladies' CORSET COVERS, 150.
Lno 46-Sailor DRESSES, 95e.
Lina 47-Cashmere PELISSES, 950.
Line 4 8-Housemuida' APRONS, 170.
Lino 49-Housemaidt%' C APS, 17c.
Line 50-Ohildren's BIBS, 6o.

WORTH REMEMBERING.

Line 51-Children's TWEED SUITS, $2 0.
Line 52-Boys' TWEED SUIT8. 82.55.
Line 53 Youths' TWERID SULTS, 7.00.
Liae 54-Spring OVERCOATS. SS65,
Line 155-Hat ORNAMENT$, 5a.
Line 56-Dres. ORNAfIENTS, 5c.
Line 57-Childmen's FELT HATS, 25D.
Line 5-Ldiec' FELT H .ITS, 25,
Line 59-Fashionable FE LT BON&ETS, 59.
Line 60-VlvetSPRING BONNET,$2.09.

ANb NEyER FORGETflNa,
Line 61-NEW ORETONNE from 7½e.
Lina 62-NF.W FRINGES from 5e
Line 63-OURTAIN POLES from 370
Lme 64-PO&TIERES from 8175.
Lice 65-HEAVY OURTAINS from $1.7,
Lime 66-LARGE QUILTS frain 810b.
Line 67-BLANKETS from 83240.
Line 68-WINDOW SEADES from Oa.
Line 69-OURTA IN0 CHAINS from 16,
Lame 70-ROMAN STRIPES from 33 yd.

OUT THIS PART OUT.

Lina 71-Keitted SR AWLS from 37e
bine 72-Ai-voiS DIA.qONALS3, train81.05
Liceu 73-Stoekînette CLOTH tram 6$1.10
Lino 74-Black Jersey JACKETS from $1.9;
Line 75-Military JACKETS frona 82 75.
Lins 76-Fancy Tweed JACKETS from82.00,
Line 77-Soleil Oloth ULSTERS from $2 75.
bine ma-ik mVISITES tram a3 15
Lice 79 -Bmeck Sckixieta ULSTERS, 85.5a
Lins 8-Dabnani, trimrned wiîb Lace, 87.80

rg1, 1, flIB Iig , 1118M, 1175, I TW
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